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Digital Learning Resources
Cascade Tigers are resting, reading and resetting for the 19- 20 school year. As we explore digital
learning this weekly newsletter will give you some resources to help you keep reading, keep learning
and have some fun while you are away from school. This week we are sharing some virtual �eld trips,
some online stories and activities, and sharing some ideas to help you as you navigate your digital
learning experience.

Virtual Field Trips
Aquarium Live Cams
Georgia Aquarium

Zoo Atlanta

https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome

Martin Luther King, Jr. National historic Tour

https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/
https://zooatlanta.org/panda-cam/
https://www.breakoutedu.com/funathome
https://www.nps.gov/malu/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtour.htm


APS Media
Services Distance
learning plan
https://www.smore.com/61
av2

Storybooks read
online
https://www.worldbookday.
com/storytime-online/

Distance learning
Resouces
Click Here:
https://sites.google.com/atl
antapublicschool.net/apswe
atherwise/home?
authuser=1

APS students qualify for free Internet ServicesAPS students qualify for free Internet Services

Click this link for information for free internet services

FREE TUTORIAL

https://www.smore.com/61av2
https://www.worldbookday.com/storytime-online/
https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/mhzvt?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fatlantapublicschool.net%2Fapsweatherwise%2Fhome%3Fauthuser%3D1&t=https://sites.google.com/atlantapublicschool.net/apsweatherwise/home?authuser=1&w=w-0791555342&i=&l=l-2721798117
https://corporate.comcast.com/press/releases/internet-essentials-low-income-broadband-coronavirus-pandemic
https://s.smore.com/u/50cb14776a4768284c9dc1431bdfa1da.png
https://s.smore.com/u/e1169e731af3e20004a53e4f11aa7d86.png
https://s.smore.com/u/96750a9fff84715563ce3e461bb814cf.png




Keep Reading and
taking AR tests!!
https://drive.google.com/�le
/d/1-
WgEYQ3EXZBRNKtFXHou6v
nEhIZRKIWR/view

Log in the
Minutes you read
EVERY DAY!!!
RACE2READ is out district
wide reading challenge!!
Challenge your child and join
APS in reading and logging
in minutes.

https://www.beanstack.com
/race2read

March SEL book:
MALALA'S MAGIC
PENCIL
Nobel Peace Prize winner
and New York Times
bestselling author Malala
Yousafzai's �rst picture
book, inspired by her own
childhood.

As a child in Pakistan, Malala
made a wish for a magic
pencil. She would use it to
make everyone happy, to
erase the smell of garbage
from her city, to sleep an
extra hour in the morning.
But as she grew older,
Malala saw that there were
more important things to
wish for. She saw a world
that needed �xing. And even
if she never found a magic
pencil, Malala realized that
she could still work hard
every day to make her
wishes come true.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-WgEYQ3EXZBRNKtFXHou6vnEhIZRKIWR/view
https://www.beanstack.com/race2read
https://s.smore.com/u/0f40e81e96569b750486172efe21f58b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/fee067be502c425a994015d096edfe08.png
https://s.smore.com/u/9a428a54c192b5e35fa4659f09e7274b.png


MALALA'S MAGIC PENCIL by Malala Yousafzai

Teaching Kids from Home
Teaching your child at home is not that di�cult. You just need some time and patience. Parents are the
�rst teachers of their children. Children feel the most comfortable with their parents so parents can be
the best teachers for their children. Here are some ways and tips to teach your children from home.

Create a Wonderful Study Space: Make a corner of your house the study corner for your child.
Keep all the schools supplies like pencils, crayons, erasers etc. in that space. Keep books together
in a sorted way.
Read to Your Child: Reading some stories or poems should be the �rst thing you do. Choose a
book with with lots of pictures or art work so the child can see the story and follow along with you
while listening.
Write to Your Child: Do not try to dictate or tell him to write it. Instead you should model the
writing then have him copy it. Remember writing on paper is not the only choice. Try some unique
approaches like chalkboard, sand writing and shaving cream. the more creative the more
effective.
Use Creativity: Try to include games in your teaching methods. For example - counting games,
jigsaw puzzles, crossword puzzles, word �nds, board games, Simon says, scavenger hunts, and
children's card games.
Teach art to your Child: Give paper and crayons to draw what they want. Next day try colored
pencils, water colors or markers. Remember don't criticize what they drew. Praise their drawing
and have them explain what they have drawn. Give them a bucket of water and a brush to paint
letters or pictures. They can water paint outside, on the porch or in the backyard and no damage
done!
Teach Science to Your Child: Use basic experiments and activities to teach your child science.
Your kitchen can become a science lab. Use water, food colors, recipes and cooking, proper use of
tools and cleaning for mini experiments.
Teach Mathematics to Your Child: Try counting the number of chocolate chips on a cookie. Have
them estimate to number of pasta noodles or beans you are cooking with. Then count and cook!
Use play dough, clay, drinking straws or toothpicks to teach shapes. To teach addition and
subtraction you can use playing dice.
Conclusion: Teaching your child will be very enjoyable and fun for you and your child. Keep
�nding new ideas to basic things from the task you do daily and changing things in between. Try



to manage to �nd thirty to forty-�ve minute a day to teach your child it will be more than enough.
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